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Council of Ten

By Donald J. Sewell
h r 1 a tor} in Gr ek literature
,, here \\ ord i ent that a certain rebelli u cit)· i to be de troyed. The
rt1nner i di patched with a me age
L)f doon1. Hour
later after the runner
ha left. \\ ord come that the city ha
agr
... ed to ubmit. Hovvever the runner 1 till o n hi way with the me age to ha\e the city de troyed. With
pounding heart the authoritie ha ti1) cribble a econd me age. a me ~ age of reprieve for the d oomed city
and peed a econd runner on hi
\\a,·.
The econd runner know that
.,
he mu t overtake the fir t runner if
the city i to be pared and pounds

tl1c tlJ:t(f inn rar· t1l tl·a 1J1
I l'\ll'it1g tll " l()()ll 11 \VS 1l1n( ,viii SH \ 'c
, I1 " i t )'. 11 • a r ri,, ·s j ti t i r, t i 111 , 1(
n, crt cli~,1, tl'I'. '"111.. first r11 'ss ·r1gcr
11,\tl arri, L'\1 an(I tilt: 111il itH1 ,, J ,acfcrs
•
,, L' t l' J)re1
1ari ng tl lat111 h a n1a ssac1 c
C)l the ' if '·
\~
11(, 111
agatn ( l1risti a11s. like
.. J \' l11ct 1, 111 the
C\.\
fc~tn111cnt , we
,ll,,-1 arc l)c,1rer, ()f gooc.I new<; an,1
l1c,1rc r'i <) f C<) 111f <1 t. There i5 not
111t1ch 1n the \ 01 <.I C)f
ocl abo t1l thi
"er, ant ()f hir t wh v.,·a <;O faithft11
lt) the I rd Jc<;t1'i. He was no in pircd t)rg,1niLcr, he \.\ ac; 110 great tht1ndcring orator, bt1t he plt1gged away
dav l1 da in a qttiet but effectivc
\ a , faith f t1l to the ta k f bearing
ne\.\'
and comfort to tho e early
churche .
We, a people in the tate of Ohio
in our Regular Bapti t Churche have
been commi ioned to carry the news
that can ave. We are under orders
a
ew Te tament Christian to take
the Word of God to a lo t and dying state. T h i matter of personal
evangeli m i
till the heart of
Chri tianity . It is not a matter of
thinking. It i not ju t the job of th e
pa tor, and deacon , but rather an
individual ta k that each one of us
is respon ible to God to perform.
A probably the largest group of
fundamental Bible believing churches
in thi tate we need to daily be impres ed with the responsibility of
winning men women, boys an d girl
to the Lord Jesu Chri t. T h e word
of God til l ay , "Go ye."
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Rev. Donald J. Sewell
Re\r. D onald J.

ewell was born
and rai ed tn the city of Cincinnati ,
and it Vva there al o that he found
Chri t a
a vi ou r. The call of God
to preach \\. a received while serving
v.'ith the U. . Air F orce in
orth
Airica.
Brother ewe11 attended Tennessee
Temple College for two years. H e
cun1pleted his college training at
Cedar,1 ille. graduating from there in
J

960.

He Vi a u ed of the Lord to organize and pa tor the First Bapti t
Church of William burg. Ohio. Following h · \\ ork at Cedarville. he
accepted a call to the Grace Baptist
Church
in
Indianapolis,
Indiana
1

Treasurer . ... .... ... .. . .
H. R. Davison
23 Ivester Lane, Arcanum, 0. 45304
Missionary Chr.
. . B. C. Jennings
4295 Ellsworth Rd., tow, 0 . 44224

where he aw the blessing of the
Lord on hi efforts. He served there
for a little over three years.

Youth Director
Lynn Rogers
7854
. Bo)7den Rd.,
ortbfield,
Ohio 44067

God then directed hi step to the
E mmanuel Baptist Church in Toledo where he is presently erving a
pa tor. The Sewells have three lovely
children. It is good having Brother
ewell on our Council of Ten.

Education Chr.
W oodrow McCaleb
First Bapti t Church, El,rria,
Ohio 44035

(Ed.
ote: We were privileged
to take part in a Mis ionary Confere nce during the m o nth of March
at Emn1anuel Bapti t. It wa a joy
to ee the good attendance at every
ervice. There is a splendid spirit in
the church and God is blessing in
many ways.)

Council of Ten
Chair1nan
. . . ...... V eme Dunham,
Secretary
... .. . .... .. Darrell Bice
John Balyo
Vernon Billington
orrnan Hoag
B. C. Jennings
W oodrow 1cCaleb
•
Lynn Rogers
Donald Sewell
Earl Willetts
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Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh

Report on Churches
A new church ha been ucce sfu 1l)' tau nched at Pata kala. Ohio under
the sponsor hip of the Bible Mi ion
Baptist Church. Reynoldsburg. The
church was officially organized on
October 10. 1965 with 14 members
v- ho transferred their member hip
from the Reynold burg church. ince
then five more have been added to
the church with a record attendance
of 63 in the ~unday Morning wor hip
scr\ ice. Rev. Gerald Fields. who wa
ordained to the ministry la t Decemher erves a~ the pa tor of thi c;
church and also as a <;i<;ta nt to the
l{e ynoldsburg church. Rev. Fields i~
1

a recent graduate of the Appalachin
Bible In titute Fayettville, We t Virginia. Much ground work was laid
for the beginning of thi new church.
A Thur day night Bible cla
wa
held for ever al month beginning in
December of 1963. "Uncle" Cal
Beukama held a four night meeting,
primarily for children, during J anuary of 1964. During April and May
a two week Evangeli tic meeting wa
held with Rev. Bob Cunningham with
a record attendance of 61 on the
closing night. A week of Daily Vacation Bible School was held during
the Summers of 1964 and 1965 with
attendance running over 110 and
a many as 135 attending the clo ing
e ions. ervice are held in a vacated cht1rch building formerly owned
by the Evangelical United Brethren
Church. The present outreach of the
church inc111de nine week-night Bible
clas e held in various homes.
Calvary Bapti t Church, Chillicothe
i continuing to make good progres .
Dr. Donald B. Hay , former A i tant at Tabernacle Bapti t Church,
Hazel Park, Michigan, began hi dutie a pa tor on November 14, 1965,
with a week of
vangeli tic Meetings. Attendance averaged 30 each
evening and a teen-age boy accepted
the Lord Je u
hri t a hi~ aviot1r .

On July 2, the church held it fir t
bapti mal ervice at Temple Baptist
Church Port mouth. A week-end
Mi ionary Conference wa held during Febrt1ary with Rev. Bill Large.
A peak attendance of 50 came on
aturday night with 44 for the Morning Worship
ervice. During the
afternoon, the young people covered
a
ubdivi ion with go pel tract .
During the winter month , the church
went through a financial cri i . One
f an1ily wa
tran ferred to Texa .
ome who normally work at contruction were off work for ever al
week and other experienced eriou
illne e . However, the pa tor report
that all bill have been paid and the
financial ituation i improving. The
church i
eeking the mind of the
Lord concerning a permanent location and have pent ome time inve tigating po ible building
ite .
Mi ionarv., Don Hare. home on ft1rlough from Brazil, pre ented hi
work one Sunday and Rev. Llewell,·n
'fhomp on held a fot1r day Bible
Conference
dt1ring
March.
The
church ha been engaging in an active vi itation program v. ith the pa tor n1aking abot1t 75 call a \\eek and
the church participating 1n an rganized calling progran1
n Thttr dcl\
night .

•

A WORD from the EDITOR
e 'A'Ould like to express our appreciation to tho e of )' Ota v- ho ha, e
n10 t graciou ly stat\;d that yot1 arc
plea ed \Vitl1 tl1c work v.'e are doing
on tl1e
hio I ndepe11dent Ba pt isl.
J elie,,e n1e it i n ea }' ta k ... l1t1t
it is a11 e ~citing one! \Ve are l)LJSit.:.r
tl1an ,1e1 efore in all f ur l1ri tian er,,ic . lea e d 11' t 111i ti n<.1 rtand . . . \\ ar r1 o t co 111 J'1a i ni r1 g
~ pI a i 11 i rt g !
l)ut ratli r
11 11 ad 1 t t r
r 111
\~le }1a ,
•
•
1111 1onar1e i n ,11 1a 11 t la I d t }1, n i 11 g
u
r 11 n1 gazi11 . Tl1i i r \\ ·1rd1ng t
n djt 1, J e 11tl)' 111 aid
I t . . . J tl
t )1
~JJ Y, fl
n p I flf Int u1 ' n n \\
J u n1
un. ,,
fJ l 1 1ucl1 lil tl1i
I ar
1

e,

I

H
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but inc;tcad of being a ~printur' . . .
here we are . . . an ··e litttr!'' lJ1 ethrcn, pray for ti !
1 trttst )'Ott pastor · are cr1cot1ragi11g
., ot1r ) ot1ng pcor>l in t ttr 0.1.B.
Sul) cri 11t ion ontc ·t. \\' t.:. are ·o vet y
an iot1 tl) gain n1 re st1l1scribe1 t()
1he (). I . Ii. 1t d o es 11' t t a k e a l t o f
'-" or1' to g t folk t ) t1lJ crib .
111is io11ar , 111inde(l
J1ur 11 is slt 11
si1111,I l) cat1
tl1 l)a tl>r is 111i it 11ar 1r1indccl.
JJiritt1al l1t1r 11 • . .
<ii
cl~ J"> piriltlall , . . . is Sll 11 lJ C,tl!l
i l J">, ltlf is t n ,, Ill Ii,, s
I \;ll in tl1 \ '1rcl . It i
1u, II trt1 ,
tl1~ t tl1 cl1t1r 11 that )1 ,, ,ln i11t r t 111 111
. 1. ll. i
l c all
1}1
Jld to1 l1i111 If i · i11t\S1 t d . \\1
t11 l)
1

A. Donald Moffat

th ,t , r 11·t t" r ir1 t) t1r 1"1ltl\\ l1iil c ltlLI gc t i11t r st l !
111c
a , ,, i.::: 11 ti r ()e.::: i1 I 1 n' t 1 ·1 it.
I ', gt, t 11 ... ,, s , r
u . . . t 11 , 11 , r
,, ill r a J it if tl1
i 11 t til r1l '

lit> ,, 1~11
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By Carso n Frem ont
l1<.1"11cl

fr<.)111 <.lllr (lc1c t<.lr- 1Ja s l<.ll'. l)r.

[ a11icl

ht1c1g
C\Cl cll ll1()nth, ,tg(). \.\.htlc I WH" Ill
l)r .
hting·~ of(1 cc . an ol<lc1 won1,lr1,
<.. han
1n 1tii . a111c to be trcaletJ
I( r a tt1n1or {)I'\ her neck. Her hon,c
\\ a\ l I )ti. choat
( l . 5()03()Y. which
her fa111il\"' ~hared \\1th tour other
f,t111ilic • . \\' c ga ve her the vvitne ,
f
tl1c
pel and pra}'Cd for her. aler
')he in\ ited u to v 1 1t the boat where
\ he li ved. JOd sce111e<l to be opening
a do r of opportunity.
I had been working with Dr.
hung in pubJi hing our printed
paper. The Glad Tiding and o wa

Sampans in Harbor
In th harbor around Ho ng Kong
I 1, e n1ore than l 00.000 boat people.
The) It \ e on hundred of Jarge and
n1all hou eboat . The)' pend their
e nti re 11\e on their family boat ,
\\ 1th ometime a many a five or
ix tan11l1e on o ne boat. Thi 1 the
uni,., life mo t of them have ever
knov. n. I though much Go pel work
ha.. been do ne among them, man y
thou and have till never heard the
of alva tion .
....good ne\\
Our M i io n. the A ociation of
Bapti t · for
orld Eva ngeli m. ha
ne\er had an)' official work amo ng
the boat people, bu t our un hine
Bapc1 t Clinic and Church i located
right on the edge of the Jarge t of
the e boat harbor~ and many of the
boat people have come regularl y to
the cli nic for treatment. They h ave
al o received the witne
of the

Chan Nin Mui
MAY

196 6
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Children Show Interest

progran1 on the deck of the \h I J).
and a teady grottp of people ha\
L:on1e to each of the Monday night
meeting .
Although there ha been no great
harve t of ouJ as yet, several have
been attending the church on unday . We are praying that eventually thi entire group of five families
will be aved and follow the Lord.
Wil l you pray for these f amilie5
on Hou eboat
o. 50030Y and for
the growing family of A.B.W.E. mi ionarie in Hong Kong? With the
recent appointment of five new candidates, our missionary family now
numbers twenty. Many of u are
still in language study but look forward
to full participation in the work
•
1n year to come.
n1 ,l ,

Presenting Christ

invited to accompany him on the
fir t vi it to the boat. A mall sampan
boat met u at the pier and took u
out pa t ]ong rows of boat to Hou eboat
o. 50030Y. To the government. the boat wa just a number
of regi tration. but God wa concerned about it and had prepared a
111all group of about twelve for that
fir t ervice. The ervice was brief,
con i ting of a prayer and a testimon y me sage interpreted by Dr.
hung, but it wa an introduction of
the Go pel. They wanted t1 , to con1e
back.
1organ, a veteran
Brother J an1e
A.B.W.E. n1i ionary, who i al o
fluent in the Cantone e dialect, ha
been conducting meeting
ince that
time u ing Go pel charts. Several
time . a language tudy ha pern1itted. I have accon1panied them. A
Jarge crowd of peo ple gathered when
the young people of the un ·hinc
B<1 f)t1,t ( ht1rch put <.)tl their ( 'hri')l-

Men Also Listen

Eclit(Jr·s l\'ote : Thi article, HOU EBOAT 50030Y, con1e to u fron1
our brother Car on Fremont in Hong
Kong. The Fremont are men1ber of
the Emn1anuel Bapti t
hurch in
Dayton. We have written a ll of our
n1i ionarie ""ho e n1en1ber hip are
in ()t1r Ohi() cht1rche\ re4uc\ting lhc1t
thc "v 'ienu ti"> <-iin1ilar art,clc">.
T HE

O HI O

IN D EPE N D EN T

BA PTIST

e

oclor
By Dr. George Hess

The next time you go through your
church foyer look at the large world
map with it little light o r colored
111arking pin which how the locati o n of the Mi ionarie whom your
church upports. T ake a moment to
give thank for their labor and to
a k God to give you the mean and
the will to do more in support of their
mini try. Then look at the map again
and notice the vast expanse where
there are no marking pin . Pay parti cul a r attentio n to Russia, Lithuania,
l ~atvia. Estoni a, P ola nd. Hungary, R omani a. Alba ni a Yugo lavia . Czechoc;Jovaki a a nd Ea tern G ermany. Look
farther ea t at Tibet. M o ngolia, Manchuria a nd the hundred of thou a nd
of squ a re mile co mpri ing n1ainl a nd
hin a. Look h alf a world away a t
orth K o re a a nd 90 mile away to
Ltha. Then ask yourself tl1is questio n :
"Why are there no m arking pin j n
the e pl aces?" I it becau se your
church i indiffere nt to the need ? I
it becauc;e o ther church es in o ur fellow hip are carryi ng o n the work
the re? ls it becau e J ec;u did nol
real ly mean it wh en H e adn1 o ni hed
us to ··Go ye th erefore. a nd teach all
na ti o n . . . ?'' ( M att . 28:9)

Communist Controlled
The tre me ndoL1s te rri to ry. co mpri <;ing mo re th a n a th ird of the earth 's
popula ted 1,tnd area, is unm arked o n
all of our 1issionary n1ap. because
these countries arc under contro l o f
on1 r11L1nisn1, th at
alan- lcd J11ove111er1t which tell lJ for th rightl y t ha t.
" 'V.lc are 111ovi11g tow~ rd a <.1 r11111unist
social order which i to he con1plctely
free of 1 he sLtrvivals of religi n. ,.
( S vie t J<. c vi cw
J Lt I y I 9 6 I , J). 62 ) .
J ,
tt1ey reall)' 111ea r1 it? 111 1J1c fore·
\.\ rd l the e11, I I C Cll11le rll, rf'hc
l1tJ1rch And ta11; lJ n I r
111111L1ni r11
Jlari I (
,,. 1
enator lJ<.)dd
3) : • ...I l1cr
c, 11 l,e ,1 cloL1ht tf1, t
t 11
111 n u n i t
e l n t 11i n g l
t 11 t t a I II q Lt id t i 11 f a 11 v
Jt!ltg1 JI ,

\\)1lllt=

Jll 1t 1J1..

C ntiJlll

rig
i,1
" rld tl1at c

tl1
I

C -

rd,

J)c:1 -

a11d
I 111)c.t1il)I ."
r 1a 1 )

,11111,J1111 11

c fl pl l 1
111 pn a} r ) 1t (;f
u r ,. . n
.A . I . l
. . 1t h 1111 an
~r
Jl

n

tll)

1i i 11 ..
fa i 111 f u l

ervice in Brazil, wrote of the attempted Communi t take-over which can1e
o clo e to ucce in th at huge outh
An1erican country. After giving thank
for God's deliverance he told u that :
HFundamental 11i iona rie, were o n
the li t of the Communi t as the fir t
to be de troyed .''

Absolute Authority
Communi n1 promi e man y thing :
housing, food clothing, lei ure. n1ed ical care, retirement inco me, etc. all
in a bt1ndant mea ure. Wh y mL1 ' t they
a l. o be dedicated to 'the liquida tion
of all ve tige of religio n ' a nd why,
before they con1e into power, n1u t
they put Fundamental Mi io narie
"on the li t of tho e to be de troyed ?"
Although much n1ight be aid in answer to that que tion, the ba ic an wer
is very imple. The Communi t know
th at the material thing which they
pro mise can not be provided without
the e tab Ii hment of A bsolute autho rity over All the people. They al o
know that tho e who beli eve in th e
exi tence of G od believe th at there
a re at least o me ri ght which He
give to each individual direct!)' and
not by the whim of a King or by the
caprice of a Tribal hief o r by the
ruthl e. edict of a Dictator.
o mn1unist leader. read Hi to ry and profit
f ro n1 wha t they read . They realize the
po te nt ial power of eve n a h andful
of men a nd wo n1e n who are co nvinced
th al : .. G od ay thi i\ evil and tha t
I n1L1 ~t give n1 y life, 1f nece ,ary. resisting cv1l." he 0 111r11t1n1~t\ are ~o
aware o f the po te nt1c1I J)OVle1 r th o e
whl) arc co nv1ncccl th at the)' arc act
i r1g l l 11llcr ( ]ocl'" <l II cct ior1 t l1at t }1c \
see t1n I\' one st1 re ~ ,t )- C) f J)J'e\'Cn t t ng
SL1ct1 a tl1r at lt) th eir l)rt>gra111 for rel)u i ldi r1g tl1e \vOt l(i. 1~h .. \\' a , to l1a11<lle
t l1-:. f)J'c>b lc 111. the~ reast,11, is in1pl) tc)
r r11ovc th l: t1tire ct1r1c J)l C)I
• l l's
exist nee. I he)' J)roc .. cJ \\ ith tt1is J)r )gra111 l)
ttsi 11g al I c1f rt1 J) \\' r at
thcir C< ,11 r11an<.I t ) 111 1}1 llicall , llll
1t101cltgl1I}' t ll\\ ,rl tl1 \\ tk llf tilt
ht1r ll a11tl ,,,t1i l tile I I .. l.., lie\ i.:r "
I ing c.>tJ tl1 . .,, lls ci 11tifi l tt 11·
ir1g t l111it tie io eLIU , t tl1e t1il I·
r n int 1,.:aJi vir1g t}1, t \\ c I hi111Jing
i
Ol1tn1
cl a ,, r l1iJlJltng
Zeu or J> 11 .
#

Dr. George Hess

Do you take , olace in the fac t th at
criptt1re a sure u th a t although
Heave n a nd earth hall pa away H L
wo rd h a11 1101 pa.. away? Before
you become too co mfort able a, a
re ult of that great pro mi e t ake a no the r loo k a t yo ur Mi io nary n1 a p
a nd think o f th e thoL1, a nd, who are
g ing into etern ity without Chri. t h ecau. e of Co mn1t1n i. t . 1avery.
Occupy! Contend!
E ve n a uperfici al review of hi tor)'
a nd ca ual canning of current new .
n1 a ke it clear th at, unle our Lord
returns very .. oon. we n1ay ee ot1r
O \ v 11
chtirche tLtrn into heap of
r ubble a nd our o ~v,1 Pa~tor. in1pr1. o ned a nd ot1r OH-' ll children e nro lleti
in C n1n1un i t ind c trin ation . ch I .
l "'he ea y \\ ay, tempor aril). \' ot1ld be
to , in1pl y label th e co nflict het\\ een
Con1mt1ni. n1 and f reecio111 a n1at ter of
'· politic .. a nd therefore no co n crn f
ot1r~. Th at 1~ th a tt1tt1de. of L)ttr"e.
\\t ht ch ata n and h t
on1r11t1n1 t CL)\\ o rk er , \\ a nt ti, t t ..1k. e. \\ h ..11 tiL1c~
(iL)ti \\ ,tnt ti~ to Lil)? He \\ ant, tt\ tL)
··occtipv .. anti "contenli .. , nd tL) k eep
\\ h ,1t ht-1\ l1e n co1111111tteti tt) ottr tr Lt"t
( I rl~i111. 6 _()) . He \\,\nt, Lt,. 11 nece,
\,l t }
tl) re,1,t 'ttrltl) hlL))ti
,t11\1ng
aga1r1st ,1n." l ll eb 1~·4). I l)e, that
t1t)t 1nclttll~ tht' ,111 l1e111g 11e1 pet, ..\l~ll
l)\ ( {)ll)Jl1lll11\11l HS it Ct)11st.1ntl\ llll)\ \!",
l t)r\\ ,u d ht11 l<.l 1ng a ,, rl i Lit: 11, 1r1g
,c)tl'~ , er\
· istl: nc '.
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North Madison's New Building
H.
r

i

n , Tr
ur r
t r L n
nu, , ,
hio 45304

FEBRUARY
F1t t B-1pti I , P rn1 (Hon .)
... .$
Union Rapti t , (Hon .)
.. • • • ••
on Bepti t, ( Hon
..
.,..
,ogado" Baptic.t, (Hon .)
..
\1 t
ub rb"n 8Jpt, t, Lakewood
Ohao \Hon. )
.. .. ..
.

20.00

8 rlin Hgt • Regular Baptist (Hon )

10 00

..

25.00
25 .00
15 00
10.00

Fir.,t 8 ..1pti t Green Township (Hon .)
20.00
Bible Baptist Bedford .. .. .. ..
120.00
Cal ar Baptist Byesville
... ...
10.00
H bron Men s Fellowship, Cleve . .. .
10.00
Cedar Hill Baptist Cleve
... . ....
35.00
0 1.8. Editor for Advert1s1n9 .. .. ....
14.40
Bethel Baptist, Warren .. .. .... .. ..
5.00
Li!G ange First Baptist
...
50.00
Euclid· Nottingham Ba ptist, Euclid ...
25 .00
North Royalton Baptist ........ ...... ......
2 .00
Eml'Tlanuel Baptist, Xenia
.. ........
20 .00
Grace Baptist Cedarville ......... ........
40.00
Northfield Baptist
. .. .......... .
10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
....
37.50
F rst Christian Baptist, Coshocton
28.00
Bible Ba ptist, North Madison ..........
10.00
Calvary Ba ptist, Norwalk
.
5.00
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center
5 .00
Graha m Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls
25.00
Grace Baptist, Sunbury
.. .. ... ..
5.00
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus ... ..
10.00
First Ba ptist, Wellington
.. . ..
10.00
S.S. of Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
5 .00
South Canaan Baptist, Athens . .....
2 .00
Circulation Mgr., Subscriptions ..... 385.50
Bsthlehem Baptist, Cleveland ........ ..
5 .00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. ..
25.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Massillon
.. ... ...
15.00
First Baptist, Bowling Green ............
20.00
Evansv,lle Baptist, Niles ..... ............
5.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ............
10.00
Calvary Baptist, Xenia ... ... ... ...........
5.00
Berea Baptist
.. ...............
35.00
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ............. .
10.00
First Baptist, Galion
.. .. .. .... ..
15.00
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield ......
5 .00
Fa ith Baptist, Greenville
...... ........
J 0.00
First Baptist, Lancaster ...... ... ... ........
10.00
Bible Baptist, Girard . ............. .. .... ..
20.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
.. ............
13.00
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain . .. .. ..
10.00
Bib le Missicn Baptist, Reynoldsburg
20.00
Norton Center Baptist, Barberton ...
15.00
Huntsburg Baptist ...................... ...... ..
50.00
Litchfield Baptist . .. ...... ...... .. ......
10.00
First Baptist, Gallipolis
............
10.00
Brookside Baptist Cleveland .... ......
1.00
Calvary Ba ptist, Bellefontaine ........
25.100
.
Wheelersburg Baptist
. ..
......
20.00
Calvary Baptist, Broadview Hgts.
5.00
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine
13.00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth .. .... ..
75.00
Total contributions ......... ..... .. .$1 ,461.40

After 13 1 year in the ame location, Bible Baptist Church of North
f adi. on, Ohio old it property to
the Atlantic Ref ining Company and
wa required to vacate the premise .
Three and one-third acres were
purcha ed some three miles north
and we t of the old ite. Ground wa
broken la t June 27th. While the
new building was being erected the
church for a period of eighteen weeks
met in a large store-front building.
Althot1gh it lacked in the way of
convenience and comfort, yet God
ble ed in many ways. Many important and vital decisions were made

by some for whom the church had
been praying a long time.
Finish work on the building is
being completed by the membership.
In the new building there are faci1itie to handle 300 in the worship
services and 350 in the Sunday
School. There are 24 class rooms.
The Sunday School has been almost
completely departmentalized.
In a letter from Rev. Roland P.
Globig pastor of the Bible Baptist
Church he stated that no date has
been set as yet for a public dedication service. Pastor and people
are praising the Lord for His leading and blessing!

New Parking Area

USE BIBLE TRACTS
By Evangelist Paul J. Levin.

Write for samples needed
to win souls. Tracts are appealing in color, art and
pr:nting. Ask for "God and
You," a tract for the deaf,
A tribute to Mother" and
"Let's be Log'cal."

BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508·0

MAY, 1966

Waterloo, Iowa
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Pictured abo,e i R ev. Glenn H. Davi ( hovel in hand) and ome of
the men of the CtintonviJle Bapti t Church, Columbus. This was taken
during a recent Groundbreaking ervice for the laying out of. a much
needed parking area. Thi
ervice wa held on the tenth anniversary
of the pa tor' mini try. In retro pect to the glory of the Lord, much
ha been accomplished! It is felt that the obtaining of this parking
area will greatly enhance the work of the church.
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onquer1ng

rist

By Rev. John Lineberry
Con ider the
triking word
of
. criptt1re: . . . J e us . . . aid . . .
it is fini bed." (John 19:30). "I am
He that liveth and was dead~ and,
behold, I am alive for evermore,
Amen~ and have the key of hell and
of death.,. (Rev. 1 : 18) .

In a terrible time of frustrating
hedlam shifting instability, religiou
deception and constant change, how
delightfully refreshing to fix our eyes
upon our blessed Lord whose abiding
immutability is a ure source of ineffable blessing and wonderful encouragement.
The Bible, God's holy infallible,
trustworthy Word, offers to man a
resurrected Savior the Lord J e us
who, in marvelous display of omnipotent glory, came forth from the
<;ealed sepulchre in overeign triumph!
Our lovely Lord gave the thunderous hout of victory upon the Cros ,
" It is fini hed," meaning that the
gloriou plan of salvation had been
consummated. To be sure, then, those
were not fainting words of shameful
defeat, hopeless despair or abject bewilderment, but contrariwise words of
victory. glory and assurance, worthily
uttered by the Master in the defeat
of death. subduing of Satan, and definance of evil. Hence divine omipotence broke the enemy's back, offering to man on the basi of grace,
salvation from sin, redemption from
ruin , and deliverance from death.
With these brief words of introduction, Jet us note:

The Character of Christ
. fl iJate, compromising coward, unjust
judge of the ages, had to confess, ''I
find no fault in Him" ( J ohn 19 :4),
asking, HWhat evil hath He done?"
( 1 k. 23: 22), aying, I an1 innocent
f the l,Jood of thi. just p rson"
h

(Matt. 27 :24). The oldier worhipped Hirn ( Mk. 15: 19), surely a
judicial enigma: the captors giving
worship to the captive. The Greek
word here for "worship" is proskuneo ,
meaning "to fall upon the knee and
touch the ground with the forehead
a an expression of profound reverence." The word is u sed in the New
Te tament "to prostrate one's elf in
token of reverence." ' Truly thi wa
the Son of God ' said the centurion
( Matt. 27: 54). Our blessed Lord wa
without sin (Heb. 4:15), without
guile
( I Peter 2: 22), without in,
(John 8:46). He did no sin (I Peter

2: 22).

The Crimes of The Crowd
Abominably wicked were the sins of
man against God. The mobi h crowd
den1on trated th e deep- eated depravity of the heart in speaking the following inful suggestions: ' Kill Je LI ,"
they demanded ( Matt. 26: 4). " Destroy
Jesu " they plotted ( Matt. 27:20).
' Put Him to death " they clamored
(Matt. 26: 59). By evil men with
hearts of bitter hate, J e u wa ' bound
and delivered" (Matt. 27:2), "betrayed" (Matt. 27: 3) " old for 30
pieces of silver" (27: 9), "accu ed '
(27:12); "crucified" (27:22), " tripped" (27: 28), " mocked" (27: 29),
"spit on" vile, dirty pit from
poisonou mouths (27: 30). ' buffeted,,
(Matt. 26:54), '' ourged" (Mk. 15:15) with Roman whip of harp-pitted
lead ends which cut deeply and penetrated painfully into bleeding, quivering flesh, so that "Hi visage wa o
n1arred more than any man, and Hi
form more than the on of men"
( I ai ah 52: 14) , "for aken ,, by Ht ~

own di ciple ( 11att. 26: 54), corrupt
men with eye of devil-anger fire a.
thot1gh nur. ed on tiger milk, " mote
Hin1" (Mk. 15: 19) , 'mocked Him''
( Mk. 15:20) "railed on Him" (Mk.
15:29, 30) " reviled Him (Mk. 15:32) 'blindfolded Him' ( Lk. 22.64 ) ,
Jike putting hand cuffs on a baby,
"bla phemed Him" (Lk. 22: 65) treated Him a a low down criminal.
With senseles behavior of diabolical choice the jeering crowd de ired
Barabbas, evil man murderer, inurrectionist instead of Jesus holy.
inless pure separate from sinner
(Matt. 27:21 22). What infinite love
He had for us to endure o much
at the hand of evil men.
Let u never forget however, we
were once among, and belonged to.
the sinful crowd. Were it not for the
marvelou grace of God we would
still be floundering around in the
terrible darkne of the world miserable night. With in of bead heart.
hand , finger tongue, teeth, mot1th
and eyes man hit depravity' deepe t
aby
when the inle
on of God
was crucified. Ye . ot1r very own in~
helped to nail the aviot1r to the tree
(Ta. 53:5, 6).

The Conquering Christ
' . . . I am alive for evermore. . .,.
(Rev. 1: 1 ) . Glory! We have a Jiving
avior. He i the Blessed Co11qi1erit1~f?
Savior. In life, in death, in re urrection, a cen ion. e altation.
hri t
conquered - wa victoriou ! In the
rapture of the Church, in econd con1ing, in millennial glory. in eternit)'
our Lord will be triumphantly victoriou . Thank be unto God. 011r a\ io11r
i the all- ufficient overeign of the
kie . and the "'1 o nd rful aln1ight1·
Conqt1eror of the age ! Let t1 n1arch
forth in victor to proclain1 , nd preent a living a, ior to d) ing n1 n t1ntil
the hand of grace 1 ad ll through
the gate~ of glory.

LOS A NGELES BAPTIST COLLEGE
& GRADUATE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

CALIFORNIA

NEW HALL,

•

A CHRIST CENTERED COLLEGE
OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

. . . 1\IEED YOUR HELP. ln terna1 ional
Christian Relief sponsors orphans in
orea, Brazil, India, Chile, and Africa.
A new orphanage program will be starting in South Vie1na,n. Won't you help
those who cannot heir> 1hemselves?
$10 00 per month will 1a~·e care of one

C. Lloyd Button, M. A. Dean

orphan.

Wr,te: Rev. James . Shaw, International
Cl r1st1an ehef, 201 Haddon Ave., Colling ood, t'1 J . 98108.

H

OiilO INDEPE DENT

AP IS

Dr. John
R. Dunkin
Pre ident

• Six Maiors (A.B. & B. S. Degree)
• Out tanding Faculty
• Good Employme t
• ''Come and Enioy The un''
• Lovely ew Campu

Write for C talog Tod y

LABC. Ne t1 II, C liforni .
MAY, 1966
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By Mrs. Earl Umbaugh
lli11csl" J'll'' ·rl) ""1n'-' lliCt\rrc is \\()J'tl1 a
tlltlll .111 I ,,\ll\l, is l'rt,1i11l, lrlll" i,1 ll',1cl1ing "l11llill'11 ~
\n ,
"
ft,l\."l1t1, t1( l' 't'l"I' ll' c...'l'tlSl'l\l' tl1c clll>rt, 11t1t l(,rtl1 in
J lt'1 ~irit1c ll'''"'fl' ,l1c,ltllf t,t1il i a file 1\ ltl1l,llgh I ·l,r111
tl1i, 1 14 :4l ' l c...'I nll tl1i11g,
lie lll,t1e lie c11tl
,1ntl 111
...
r\it•r r·fl"t , 1, tlll' '-'l) tl<.it1 t <.'I tl1c afl.11r, (l( the c l1t11 ch,
it t'rt ..ti11l • "a11 ,\J 1,1, it1 the )ale l'I thl: teac her \vhl) ~crvc
it1 thl' ,J,ttr·h. 1\ 11 l'r<.icrl) ll't,1i11ing l)i knl\\lC(fg
ancl
'"'"'I ,, ill he- l''I ~l)ntt11t1ir,g hie, i11g 1n the n1ini\lr)' <)f
the tl',\('h1... r l nc til)t'' 11l)t h~l\ e t L) ha e an \.pen ivc . tee]
filing C1.1l,1nct t) lil) th1, 111 f~t t. the \\r1tcr 1 jt1 t n \v
.. \.,111i11g 1nl() tht; l)() ' c-~,1 l11 L1f ()nc.
r a nt1111ber f car~
I ha, e t1,cd a h1.lnan.1 l1
n) ·tr ng cardbc.)ard carton
...-,1 th~ prt)pcr ,, 1dth can . . er, e a yot1r cabinet f r a be01nn1n<'.
::::C'
ll

('Ill

F)r the nc\.t fc,v i... t1c

f thi

page we wil l he etting
forth a 1n1pl1f1cd tiling \ te111.
e wil] begin with A
Pl T l TR Fl l . t fir t th tight, the religiou picture
<1lendar ecn1. t be a good ot1rce for picture . It i ,
e\ pt that for the mo . r part the pictttre , are too n1all
ll) he
f practical LI e 1n the cla. ro n1. o in huilding a
pI t LI r f I Ie ne n1 LI , t c n id er the f o 11 w i ng :
t\ . HO\\ 'r' O I T
D TO U E TH Pl TUR
l. In illu .. trating a
ng. a memory ver e, the tory
it elf. a country r a people.
-· To timul ate conver ation or review of a previous
Je on.
3. To introduce a new le on or character.
4. T o make a po ter.
5. T o how good art or to criticize poor art work.
6. T o create an atmo phere in the cla room uch a
(a) C hri tma ( b ) ea onal (c) Work hop (d)
Jo,· ( e) Play Area.
B. WHERE OR WHE YOU I TE D TO U E THE
PICTURE .
1. In the pre- e ion ervice. When the teacher is in
the cla room early and can be free to talk with
the pupil a they arrive he or she can u e the aid
of the children in placing the picture on the wall
or bulletin board.
2. In the opening exerci e of the Department.
3. In the cour e of the le on in the cla period.
C. HOW TO U E THE PICTURES.
1. Periodically remind the children that picture are
only arti t · conception of Chri t or Bible character . There were no photograph in Bible time .
2. Al" ay hang the picture at the eye level of the
pupil in the c]a s.
3. One or two picture properly di played and u ed
1s much better than a hodge-podge of many picture .
4. \\~hen the picture ha
erved its purpo e take it
down and file it away for futt1re use.
D. KI -D OF PICTURES TO A VE.
1. egative
a. A\ oid pictures which are not scriptural ( if it j
a Bible picture).
h. Do not use pictures with too much symboli m.
l ~he e require too much explaining.
c. Do not collect picture without a direct me age
or application. One's file can become filled with
useless pictures.
2. Positive
a. Choose pictures which are scripturall y true.
LJIJ

T
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l Js,

j)it:lltl''~ \Vilh g()f'H I

.1r t

\V<llk .

·. ( h()()SC j)I C llll'CS lanliliu, l<''I thl' age g1 '( IIJ) ,., ing
1:,11 g ht .
ll. S~t\' · a11ll file 1hc n1 t< l1c us ·cf \Vith rf,c 1,ro11cr
:,gc grc1u11.
( I l
ltrscr '
( 'h <>Osc 1,ic tures with sir11plc act ilJn an(I c ll·ar C<.ll<lrs. r>rcfc rat,J y s,.,fr colors.
, - ) "111clcrgartcn ~hcl()sc hc1pr> y. act ivc pictt1rc, with litllc t1nckgr(>t1ntl.
sc pictt1rcs r>f
ch ii cir en. anin1als anti , 11ccial tfa ys .
( J) Pr11n,try ( ,hc)c> e 111ctt1rcs wi th vivi<.f color\ of goclc.l \i7c nn<.I with cf, ,t ,nct figt1rcs.
f>ri n1ar1c, apppreciate good art work.

u~c

chilcfrcn, anim,tl'> and f,1n1ily-typc scenes.
They also enjoy 5ea onaJ pictures.
( 4) Jt1nior - U e pictt1rc5 with more detail in
the content and action. Good art and color
can be appreciated. An appreciation of
facial expression ic; discernablc by them .
The pictt1re can tell a tory to a Junior.
They have great imagi natio nc; and can add
the detail .
( 5) In termediate Symboli m can be under.. tood and appreciated by the Junior-Higherc;.
Arti. t can be ack nowledged by them. Detail and color tone are acceptable here,
5uch a extreme dark a nd lights. Man y
chiidren of thi age can help compo e a
n1ural for the room.
The e can appreciate pictures
( 6) enior u ed in imple and good arrangement.
Motto , ver e and parable are helpful
here. Poster can be compo ed and used
with enior . They al o under tand and
1ike cartoon .
E. A SUGGE TED FILI G ORDER J BRIEF.
I. Animal
2. Bible birth, boyhood life, cro s, re urrection,
a cen ion. New Testament - by sections Gospel ,
Act Epi ties Revelation. Old Testament - by
ection
I.Jaw, Hi tory Poetry Major Prophet ,
l\.1inor Prophet . Worship Angel , Bible ,
Churches, Heaven People (Christians), Prayer.
Sacrifice . Tabernacle.
3. Bird
4. Events
5. Mi ion
Foreign ( country and people ) Home
6. People - Adt1lt , children, youth families, foreign
7. Promotion - Po ter idea . lettering, etc.
R. Plant
9. Scenery - Sea ons. travel, bridges. hou ses (various
kind )
10. Special Day
January - New Year
February - VaJentine Day, Lincoln' and Washington' Birthday
March - March winds t. P atrick' Day
bowers Easter, pring
April May - Mother Day, Memorial ( Patriotic)
June - Wedding Father' Day, Children' Day
Jul y - Fourth (Patriotic). Picnic
Augu t t1mmer day Beach. Picnic
eptember - School day , Rall y Day. Labor Day
October - Autumn Football, H allowe'en
ovember - Harve t Thank giving
December Chri tma , Winter
Birthd ay - Candles Cake, Gift
(Nex t 111onth -

How to File Yoi,r Flannelgraph.)
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

MEN'S RETREAT
Sept. 12-15
At Scioto Hills

Kent Church to Build

Bethany W.M.F.

·1-he (,race Bapti~t ( ' hurch o f Kent
recentl y held
a
grou nd-breaking
ervice. Pa. tor , len E. rabb tated
that con truction on the fir t unit, a
multi-purpo e building, will be under way by early May. The bui ld ing
i to accon1modate 200 in unday
chool and 250 in Wor hip ervice ,
being valued at $64,000.
peaker
for the pecial ervice were Rev.
B. C. Jenning, and Rev. Earl Umbaugh.

Recentl y. at the Berndt'\ Re. t,lurant
in Youngstow n. Ohio. the Beth any
Women' Mi ionary Fellow hip hel d
a luncheo n for the Pa tor· wive and
officer of the Mi ionary Group .
Mr . Romig brought a devotional
ta)k f ron1
ehemiah 4: 6 and Mr .
Frederick pre ented o me ve ry in1eresti ng work project . Thi wa the
tir t uch meeting and everyone pre. e nt felt it was a ht1ge st1cce. s !

Willoughby Meetings

· -

New Modern Cabins

tart making plan
OW to attend our Men's Retreat! We believe
this i going to be a time of wonderful fellow hip. The Scioto Hill camp
is beautiful. Pictured here is one of
the four modern cabins as well a the
swimming and fishing area. It i located in the hill of southern Ohio.
just north of Port mouth on Rt. 40.
Speakers are to be Dr. Reginald
Matthewc;, Evangeli t and Brother
Don Moffat, Editor of the 0.I.B.

Ble ing in the a)vation of on1e
twenty-five oul wa realized recently in meetings held at the Grace
Bapti t Church, Willoughby, Ohio.
Brother Do n Winter wa gL1e t evangelist. Pastor George Gibson writes
stating that the attend ance wa better
than average at each ervice. Tho e
who accepted Christ are now planning to unite with the church after
attending church n1emher. hip cla . e
and being baptized .

''Fairfield Fancies''
Pa tor Canterbury of the F airfield
Bapti t Church, Thur ton, Ohio ha
prepared the fir t of a erie of
leaflet for community di tribution
which he call
'Fairfield Fancie .,,
The fir t leaflet i de igned o a t o
refute ome of the fal e te aching of
the pre ent day. l t al o erves a an
invitatio n to the public to attend the
ervice
of a fund amental Biblebelieving church.
pecial meeting
are to be held in June with Rev. Carl
Johnso n a gue t evangeli. t.

Hebrew & Christian
Society

Hilltop House
To Close
In February the Council of Ten
convened in emergency e ion to
con ider the man y problem confronting the A ociatio n re ulting from
the o perating and maintaining of
HILLTOP HOUSE. Acting t1pon a
recomn1endation fron1 the Tru .. tee
of Home and
an1p the Co11ncil
voted to . end a plebi. cite to all the
churche, in the A ociation, a king
for a referendun1 vote regard ing the
tern1i natio n of operati on.. of the
Ho me. A letter of thi, nature wa.
ent to each church with the req11e, t
that the matter be con idered in a
e ion of the congregation
bu i ne
and that the re ulting vote of the
congregation be ent to the ecretary
of the Council of Ten by April 1.
Of the 149 churche in the tate
As ociation nl y 2 re po nded: 70
indicated their de ire th at HILLTOP
HOU
be o ld and 12 voting to
continue it. o perati n
The
I_
churche who declared them elve in
f av r of co ntinuing the peration at
HILLTOP HO E did . o by pledging a tot, 1 ~upport of onl)' 160.00 $55.00 of which 1. alread) being
given a 111onthl)1 upp rt. thtt. enab lir1 ...g t1 to cottnt l)n l05.00 ,1c.l(1t t 1ona I ~tapport <J'v er \V hat \\ e are
110\\ rt:cei, ing.
ht~. of cotat~t:. 1" f,11
,ht)rt t)1 tJ1e a111ot111t r1ecc.icd Bt:~ttie~
th1 tact \\ e Je",r11cti th,tt <.itte tt1 the
n1an1lc\t litck of tntcrc"t ,tnti tt"t' t)f
the ht,111e .tt1l()t1g tl1c chttr che\ ,.)f t)ltt
,~oc1atitt1, ,c,er.ll chtt1chc\ \\h,.'
ha\C l··H~Cn gt\ 1ng \\CIC' ,llI~.tll\ t.tk1ng
1

Bapti t Mid-Mis ion
Te t1n1ony to Israel
In
leveland. Ohio

*

v.1ill ll leadir1g tl1e
i1 y 11111 .. iog . I e11 dollar c \'crs ~,, ry1111 11 g !
t: nd
3 . () r g i t rat i 11 f ec
\~t t
1a rt in (~. 1--1 o l 111 ,

J e,,. \Vs Bli

llr1ll)Uf} ,

}1i •

tl1at tl1i i
I> st
I 1'

}l

g ing t
L,
I P R l A1
111one)' t
13r t t, r
I 11
c, 111p ca11 ac12 1 1 n.
d la
n t g tting 1 at ...
II

*

Presenting Christ to the Jew
b)' very n1ca11s
which tin1e anti stewardship
wil l t1f£ rtl.

Swimming and Fishing

7

*

*

*

*

Working

for the church
with the church and
through th& church.
A

'W

Founded by Rev . Howard Kramer
now in it 25th y ar.

*

*

*

Rev . Lee I nd Crott

Director
4205 Che ter A v nu
Clev land, Ohio 44103
I

,tcp,

ithtira\, \lli)l)t)t t
l aki11g all the,c thi11g" in1t, . )11i lert1tit n tl1c t>1111"-1l t)l l C'11, 111~l~ting i11 rt•gt1lar sessit)t1 t)ll lt111tf.1 •ttltl
ties la , \ 1)ril I() " 11 t )t)k !\ ti ltl
l) tlirt• 11ng tilt;
rttst ts '- f fl 'Ille
a 11 I t a 1111) t l) ti is J t) s
f l J l l l l 1)
11( l l ir1 kc J)i11g ,, ith tll rt:f re 11lt1n1 st 111 t > tl1t l1t11 11 • . 11\:
t1nil ir1 it ·11 I ftu 111 1 tl1at tl1
rt1 t s
111
t
p rctl1 11 \\ ith llr th r l It n
l l t1k1II, ttJ>t. f tl1 11 n1 , t k th
t 1> t r I> at the Jr
nt
f t t1 1-1 111
I
tt)

\\
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Dr. G o. L wlor

(, ,li de 1rc, th~ t Ht\ pe pie

hall
h:, t.' '-ll ,1r1 h\?art~ and n1ind . Pat1l
,, r 1tc t\. Ti111 th,. and 1n~trt1cted hin1
t , tu r'1 ,1nd rt1 n f ron1 ting dl}' de ire . .
l"'t t t" pt1r ue after righte t1 ne . .
faith. I ,e. and p ace. together with
Ihl1,e ,, h call t1pon the l rd ot1t of
a pt1re he~rt. (II Tin1 thy 2: 22). The
\\Orti .. pure·· i katl1aros. a great ew
Te tan1ent \\ rd. \\ h ich mean "clean,
pure. that ,, hich ha. been flu bed out
and purged. thoroughly clean ed".
Fr m thi tern1 come the English
\\ ord Hcatholic. cathar i ...
In earl 1 Greek. the word wa u ed
t denote a man· body and clothing
a being
...... clean: to indicate a man who
,, a free from debt; to point out white
hread a di tinguished from other
kind : and to de cribe tho e who were
moral!)· pure and ceremoniou ly fit
to \\'Or hip God. In the papyri, the
\vord ha heen found to describe a

'] l1i 1s till' , lllt' ,v 1rcf 11secl i11 1J1c
..,,, '1 c,t .1111c11l lll tfc,c111..,e the Ii 11c11
sl,cct in ,, l1icl1 ( 1111,1', l1c)uy , a') Jai<.I
( f all.
7. "Q). lcl clcnotc Patil "~ 111n,)ccncc llf n11\ crin,e ( ct I ~(l);1o
tic, rtl1c the 011lv kin f c>f \.\.or~h1J1 fit
It) f1c ol fcrc<.I to ,c)(i (Jan1c. l :27).
It 1, l he \ ' Cr'; 'NOr(i tt cd hy hri\l j n
the Bcat1tt1dc ''Ble\ ed are the pure
( /.. <1t l1<11 <>. ) in heart for they hal 1 see
Ci i" ( ifatt. 5: ). It i aLo the word
\\ hich Peter t1 e, in his fir t
pi tle
( I Peter 1 : 22), "love ne another
\\ ith a pure heart fervently '.
The \: ord umn1 ns all of us to
. elf-e amination. What are the motivation and intents of our inner man?
\Vhen we examine hone tJy and fair1y the motive of our hearts and the
thought of our mind , we shall no
dot1bt be humiliated and a hamed
for we hall discover that they are
n1ixed with artificiality and in incerity and with a great deal of se]finterest. Blessed indeed are those believer who e motives are unmixed,
completely sincere, and absolutely
single-minded for the glory of God.
A William Barclay has said, "An
unmixed motive is the rarest thing
in the world.,, That total singlemindness which doe everything as oo
the Lord is the standard set down
for us by the word "pure" ( katharos)
a that by which we must measure
ourselves.

salm attit

Blessing at
Wa rre n Meeti ngs
" "I h~,t , as jt1st ,vl1n( I 11 'Cllccl , 1
"'"I l1a1 n1c:-;sag .. wns for n1e " OJ' oll1c1
si n1ilar slalc111cnl s were frcc1ucntl)
J1carcf (lt1ri11g the LlilJlc
onfcrcnce
C(1 ncf uctccl l1y Rev. I onalcl Moffa1
111 the Bet l1cl l~apt isl
ht1 rch,
cb.
20-27. Mrs. I. ois Moffa I. < ssistccJ l y
Mr~. Kenneth Ron,ig. played the
JJ1anc) ancl organ for the singing.
ocal nun1bcrs were supplied by Miss
Dc)nna
ulvcr ancl Mrs. Dorothy
Ht1ll of the
hurch and a ladies
truther~ Baptist
qt1artct from the
Tabernacle. Attendance was good.
and a generou love offering was
given to Rev. and Mrs. Moffat. Three
made confes ion of faith in Chric;t
dt1ring the week. Many other deci ions were made as a re ult of the
ministry of the Word of God.

A special feature that was enjoyed
b y many was the short period following the week night services when
Rev. Moffat showed colored slides
of his various mis ionary and world
trips. Due to his wide experience in
mi sions as college counselor pastor
and his youth interest he is capable
of giving an excellent ministry in any
cht1rch. Being editor of the 0.1.B., he
also, by the request of pastor Kenneth Romig, gave announcement and
encouraged subscribing to it during
the week. Several did so, as well as
giving several gift subscriptions for
our Ohio missionarie .

nrm

By Ralph T. Nordlund
( Read P Al~M II in your Bible first)
\\'hy do the nations rage as the ocean
The decree is declared, and will not be forgotten,
Gather in vain rebellious commotion?
That Christ is Gods on, the only begotten:
Kings and rulers take coun el together
Vain is rebellion, for Christ hall be King!
How the), ma, break God s fatherly tether,
Ca t a,\-ay cords of service and duty,
A 11 He need do is to claim Hi succession,
purn the anointed Christ and His beauty!
And nations of earth will become His pos ession.
Oh. what a vai n, impos ible thing!
Wise are the kings who in homage draw near Him,
Ki ing the Son, to serve and to fear Him;
Once the} assembled in mobs on Moriah,
Blessed are all who trust in His power,
Crucified Je us. their promised Messiah:
Ble ed are all who rejoice in that hour
Caiaphas. Annas. and Pilate conspired,
When the earth shall own Him as King!
1
\\ itnesses false and soldiers were hiredAll to bur1 Him body and spirit!
Psalm 2 begins with a que tion and ends with a great
Ah. but they failed: )'e infidels hear it
affirmation. In our poem we have simply enlarged upon
Ere ye again attempt this vain thing!
the folly of rebellion and th e certainty of God's decree.
Our only addition is from the New Testament declaraGod in His heaven laughs in derision.
tion that there was a plot to rebel agains Christ in Pilate's
Knowing Hi certain v.,rath and decision
day, and that it failed. How strange that after nineteen
et to set Christ ac; King upon Zioncenturies of Gospel blessings, preachers and politicians
F ear ome Avenger: Judah's strong Lion!
hould again join hands to cast away cords of divine grace!
1

1
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eart to

eart
Mrs. Inez Milner,

mong t e
MOTHER
The Worthy Woman
"Proverb
31 : 1-9
I n the e
word of King Lemuel, we notice a
mother's influence in the education
of her son. A woman i never more
nobly occupied than in warning her
son again t the eduction of plea ure
and in giving him a high en e of that
\vhich i right.
The sins of the fle h have been the
peculiar snare of royal personage ,
preventing them from pleading the
cau e of the de olate and mini tering
judgment to the poor and needy.
hat a contrast to the glory of the
sovereignty of Jesus! When avanarola preached with his burning eloquence in Florence, the people cried
"Jesus is our King only Jesus! '' That
is what we all need. He is the King
of whom His subjects need never be
ashamed. Still speaking of the king
Lemuel shows how best his influence
can be employed verses 8 and 9.
But the same obligation and privilege
rests on us all.

''He r Works Praise Her''
The ideal
Proverbs 31: 10-31
woman, as portrayed here, i a wife.
he i the stay and confidence of her
hu band.
ot only when she comes
as a young bride into hi home, in
the beauty of her youth, not only
when her womanly beauty holds hi<;
admiration, but long after and to the
end of life she docs him good. he is
alv/ay bt1 ·y. ~he is thrifty in ad111ini tering hi e:arnings. Jf he bring~
the n1one)' to her, he expends it
eco,1on1ica11)' for their con11non ,,ve~tl.
lt i i11 the ho111e-J)Jace that 1t1e
111a11
1reng1}1 i gathered for 1,ubJic
]if . he " ' 0111a11 in the ho111e co1111r1u rnicate tl11; in piratio11 and st rc11gt h
t 11ovln in th
hicli 111a e hi111
gat ." H r ecret, unol>trusi,,e 1 y~ It)', c LlJl e), and tl1rift i11 Jlire a gro\·Vi11g d ptl1 of apJ>J ciati n;
tl1at tl1
111a11 ,,11 ch ~ her i11 tlic pring \\ il I
a , of l r an1id il1
r1 v.
f ag ,
t11 r
n n JllZl)' be g
and 1ru ,
l,ut ·111 u
c li t tl1 111 all'."
- J~. • 1 ~ r
TH
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omen

Women's Editor

We alLtte every chri. tian woman
who i a faithful wife. holding her
marriage vow preciot1s, who loves
and earne tly, con tantl y pray<; for
her children and hon1e. God ble
each one of you and the hon1e which
by God' gl1idance yot1 . hare with
yot1r dear ones.
The NORTH BETHEL WOMEN'S
M lSSI O ARY FELLOW H I P spring
meeting wa held March 7th at First
Baptist Church, Findlay.
Mrs. Ruth Large wa~ the missionary speaker and reported on their
work in Peru: also, Mis Nancy
C'ros er mis ionary appointee reported on her call to the mission field.
In a joint meeting with the n1en
in the afternoon, Bud Lyles challenged the 1ad ie to serve a "I.,ivi ng
God'.
Next meeting will be held NOVEMBER THIRD at Tiffin. REMEMBER CEDARVILLE LIBRARY
PROJECT in your groups.
Officer elected for the coming
year are: Mrs. Allan Vine, Fo tori a,
pre ident: Mr . Larry Engle, Toledo,
vice pre ident · Mr . Richard Ru ff er,
tryker, ecy. & Trea .
BEREAN WOMEN'
Ml IO ARY
LLOWSHIP met in the
Bethlehen1 Bapti t hurch, March 15.
Mrs. Zelma Linn, Madi on Avenue
Bapti t Church wa 011r morning devotional ~peaker fron1 I aiah 53: 1-6.
btttl(ltng her me age arot1nd \he
word
ou nds." HHe w ,\\ wott ncieti
for our tan gre ion~. . ."

H"

Reports were given regarding Camp
Patmos, Cedarville College, Hilltop
House, 0.1.B. 1\1agazine and our \ tale
Work. our pring Rall y at Cedarville.
and Erie ide Conference.
Dt1ring !\1is. ionary Moment . Mr. .
Mi ldred Turner, Mrs. Buelah tarkweather Mrs. Aloha Vance Mrs.
Ruth tanton, Mrs. Eulalie Zimmerman, Mr . l.,ois Oliviro, Miss Loretta
Strock, were a. ked to give their mo t
exciting moment.
Mrs. Oliviro was the soloist. Miss
trock gave a wonderf Ltl mes age
pre. enting France where she expect
to again mini ster for another tern,
,,ery soon. The theme was "Till Th
Whole World Knows.,· Tt wa~ a hea11tift1l day!

- A THOUGHT''Let ti ing even when we do not
feel like it, for thu we may give
wing to leaden feet and turn weariness into strength .'' - J. H. Jowett.

KOOK'S KORNER
Apple Snow
Da h Nutmeg
Pinch alt (omit alt for alt-free diet)
1 ~ tea p. vanilla e tract
='4 cup dietetic canned apple at1ce
t egg "vhite
3 packet. \\i et ' Lo,,·
Add nt1tn1cg, alt anu vanilla t
~1pple at1ce : refrigerate until chilled.
J tl t hefore ser i ng, beat t:gg ,, bite
t1ntd 1t peak, when be·1ter i, lifted.
A<.ld . \.\eet '
I O\\ slO\\ l\. beating....
t1nt1l t1f1. f't)l i 111 ,lpf1lc"allCC
1a~e, 1 1 2 ctt~)' 01 2. .'.'4 ct111
c;.,cr, 111g .
() t C
J~
l ' ll J1 \(' I \ j ng t q l I,11, 5 1
~

l: lcct ion of off ice rs t e~t1 l te<l a\
fc>llows: Mrs. , eorgc Milner pr 1cle111 · Mrs. \Val tcr I l al ler, ,,ice p1 e\1
d ·11t; Mrs. enc PicrJJOnt, ccretar)':
Mr ·.
. lC\' ns, trcasttrcr. 111e
offering an1ot1nt~d t(> ~ )3.9() \.\ 1th
75 latli~s l't;gistered. Fift {l )liars \viii
gt lo Baptist lid- l issio11s '"'t1rr1isl1i 11g f:." t111d.
A ,, { 11d rJttl 11{ ,, r ,va r c i, cl
fro1n ,, t r11~n in Ltr 111i io11ar • lli ti , t r t11 111 i i { 11 a r i
I I tr J' Ii t a 11
Jis i )n
( 1 , I, 11 I ,
11i ti11g of f
l, l1a11 l ,, rk r11, t I ial ,
13 i I> I
It1 l> I' rize
1 •

C,tl<1t lC\

DECATUR FOUNDRY CO . INC .
Division of J . l . Johnson & Sons Inc.

1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decatur, Illinois
Manufactures
Annealing Pot~ fo,. \A lleable Foundrie
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ii ,,,ll ,, ,\Ills \< 11 ancl till' j ll sl us \\t:
a, c righl nc,,, . I It" lf<, -sn'I ,, ,1111 us

Of Th Hour
8

M ~. H ~rold Gr

r,,

l,f a '11t1r '11 l:ar1 ()Ill\
t'l lc 'ti, ' ,\, t'acl1 inti,, tlft1nl
fllctllf t• ,
C titll )fl\
]f \l)t1J, ,ll'C llt)t
l t~llll!
\\C(l it 1, t,l'~,lll"l' \\l'
1111,t
i. l \\ 11
l'fl1rr1,c t{~ r11e111l1c1 ,hip
11.1, , Ia l'"'"i. \\ c g,, c 111an, c ct1"c' as
lt ,, 11, tJ1l.' l l'rti', ,, l't k. 1, Tll)t pro~· .. , ltll! ,\\ I( l. tight
\\ l
,.1, that '''<.; hiJ\ c nt.)t en t1gh
\ "' "-er~ l l) tit) the J<)t,. ()f that \.\ c
tlCl'd ,l l. 1rgcr
nn<.i hcttcr eqt11pped
...
l1t11ll.i1ng.
... \\ 111a, ~ . 1v th41t \.\e need a
r ,lt.it,) hr )adl.:,\~t or 111ore n1ateri,, . . and
l1C·'rc.1tt1rc t, u"e 1n getting the o pel
1... t1t. \\ c ,.1, th, t \\ e d n't have enough
tin1c tl g1,e. \\e'd do n1ore if we
1t1l<.i
n1e of u kno\.\ of an area
,, here a ne\\ \\ or" c uld be tarted,
ht1t ,, e need an open door into that
p,1rt1 ular con1n1t1nit). Or we ay that
1t ,, e JU t had the finance ·. thi. wou Id
he th an \.\ er to other need .
D'" \.\ ~on E. Tr utn1an, founder of
the ,1\ igator . tell u what he feel.
i~ the need of the hour: ' I believe it i
an arn1\., f oldier dedicated to Je u
Chri t. \.\ ho believe not only that He
i God. but that He can fulfill every
promi e He ha ever made and that
there i n't anything too hard for Him. '
In I Cor. 2: 2 Paul say • "For I
determined not to know anything
among 1·ou. ave J e u Chri t, and
Him crucified.'' We need thi
ame
determination today which Paul had
-to kno\.v only Je us Chri t. Have
, ou ever felt that God would have
)OU witne
to a certain per on but
"'hen the time came, you became o
\.\ eak and fearful that you didn t open
1·our mouth at all for the Lord? Paul
mu t have experienced a imilar kina
of fear becau e in ver e 3 he said
'·And I \\a ,vith you in weaknes , and
in fear. and in much trembling." But
there 'V.. as one difference-he did open
hi~ mouth. He did peak and preach,
not with hi. own wi dom, but in
demon tration of the pirit and in
po\\er. And here i where we lack.
We ha"·en't let the Holy Spirit control
and fill our lives with Hi power.
1 ht'
t c .1

l''

tll\

-

,,.,it

until ,,c l1 n\• " \Vhal \Ve think
all' th· right ll)(ll S 1<) \\(.)I k \Vitl1 .
()\I
St'l'. it's r1c.1t 111-- t()t)ls. l1t1t th" n1nn \ hl,
,, in1J'><.lrt,1nt
111 ht, l1l)llklcl. " ·1
1-lcart ,
lic.1111c." l{(ll1cr t 11() cf Mt1ngcr 1IIL1•
•
"t' .1tc..; f tll tt"i h \.\ 1n11)ort<1nt
ti 1• s
l(lt (..'J1r1:-.t t have cc)111plctc con trol
t)f
ti r heart~- H c 1ikcn\ ot1r heart
t<.) a ho111c \.\ ith var1ot1. roo111. 1nto
\,,. h,ch hri t co111c~ ,ln(l bring a radical change. he drawing room wa,
\\ h re he pro111ised to n1eet with
hri t in Fellow. htp each day. However. becau e of the pre ure of a bu y
chedule the e tin1e became hortened
and oon he began to mi a day now
and then. He aid that one morning,
running out to .. tart a bu y day he
glanced into the open door of the
drawing room. There at the Saviour
alone. and t1ddenly he realized that
here wa the One he had invited into
hi home and then had neglected. He
a ked Chri t' forgivene and thi j
what the Lord aid to him: " You
have thought of the quiet time a a
factor in yot1r own piritual progre .
but yo u have forgotten it means somel('

n

als<l. I{ 111 n1l1 r. I lc,vc
' l)lt, I h:,v · rcll "cn1cc.l Yllll :,t n grcHI
c,1st. \ halcv ·r Is n1ay (., · Yllltl' tic
ll1ing

111

(l,

sir', rc111c111l1"r,

I \VHnl yotrr fellow..

sh i J'." J-1 a 'i
}1 r i I I, cc n Ie ft w n i I i ng
in the clrawing ro n, of yo, 1r heart
What ,1 c l1nngc wotaltf co 111c into <lt1r
I1vcs if we ha(I thi~ (f ai Iy JJra ycr a n(I
Jcl1()\.\-\l11r> wrth H1n1 . Anet tJ1is is a
nccc'i\1lv 1f we arc to witness for
C hric..t . If He i\ 11ot in control it W<Jn't

hr,~,·~

1

how detcrn1inc<.J we try to hcwe'JI fail.
n1attcr

Rea l Need Not Mate rial

The real need in the church ol
Je u. hri t today ic; not the material
thing we feel are so e sential in
reaching men and women for ( 'hri\t.
lt i for God's people to realize that
God i more intere ted in getting the
job done than we are. That we are
the tool He want to use. If God js
more intere ted has all power, and
has commi sioned u then it i only
for u to obey-to be found dail y
in close fellowship with Him, determined to Jet Him u e us through the
power of the Holy pjrit. God then
can do great thing for us, ahove all
that we a k or even think!

CHRIST COMMANDS! NOAG£ LIMITS!

•

•

. •.

'.

~

Power Available
\Vhen J e us was talking with the
di ciples He aid. ·All power i given
unto me . . Go ye. therefore . . . .''
The d1 c1ple didn't have all of the
modern means that you and I enjoy
toda)'. All they had was their two
hands and feet and the power of
God. That' all that was necessary.
And that same power 1s available to
t1
today if "'e will just appropriate
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ACCEPTS CALL
TO ARCANUM

Contributions to
Home and Camp Inc.
Martin E. Holmes, Treas.
Sunbury Baptist Church
Box 233
Sunbury, Ohio 43074

BEGINS MINISTRY
IN BEEBETOWN

FEBRUARY - 1966
Gifts to Hilltop House

Rev. Warren Allen
The Immanuel Bapti

t Church of

Arcanum. Ohio ha called Rev. W arren Allen to be it pa tor. Brother
Allen is a graduate of Moody Bible
I nst1tute and Cedarvil le
ollege. He
has al o taken further studies at
Miami
niversity. He pa tored the
ewton ville Baptist Church a nd
Vt as u ed of the Lord to direct the
people there in a $43.000 building
program. The work grew under hi
ministry. He ha already begun hi
new work at Arcanum and we feel
confident that his ministry will be
ble ed of the Lord there even as it
\Va
at
ewtonsville.

Calvary Baptist, Broadview Heights .. $ 10.00
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
.. .... .. 25.00
.. .. .. 50.00
First Baptist, LaGrange
(Note Retirement)
North Royalton Baptist S.S. ... .. .... . .
10.00
North Olmstead Baptist .... .. .... ..... .. .. . 10.00
First Baptist, McDonald ........ .. .... ...... . .
5 .00
Northfield Baptist
.. . .. ....... .... . . 16.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ... .. .... . . 15.00
First Baptist, McDonald
.. .. .
100.00
(Note Retirement)
Faith Baptist, Amherst ..... ... . ..... ....
5.00
Sharon Baptist S.S., Sharon, Pa. .... .. ....
5.00
Calvary Baptist, Painesville ... .. .... .. .... 15.00
Be rea Baptist .. . .. ... .. .... .. ... .. . .. ... .. 25.00
Mrs. Wm. McKeever, Columbus . .. 15.00
(Note Retirment)
First Baptist, Bowling Green . .. .. . ... 10.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .... .... ... .. .. .... ..
5.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus ....... .... 15.00
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain ....... .. .... .. 10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum .. .... ...... .. 10.00
Huntsburg Baptist ... .. . . .. . ... . ... ... .. 10.00
Hinckley Ridge Baptist Ladies Aid
Hinckley - (Note}
.. .. . .. .. 15.00
Cedar Hills Baptist, Cleve. Hgts. ..
10.00
North Olmstead Baptist (2nd gift) .. 10.00
Vernon T. Caulkins
.. .. .. ..
4.00
(Note Retirement)
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine .. ... ... 15.00
Hinckley Ridge Baptist, Hinckley ......
5.00
First Baptist, Medina ..... ..... ... .. .... .. ... .. 50 .00
Total G ifts ... .. .... .. .... .. ............. .... $475.00

FEBRUARY - 1966
Gifts to Camp Patmos

N e'IN' Openness
and I:.n:terest
•

in

The Gospel
on the part of many Jews, has made
i mperative our expansion, in faith,
by adding to our m1ss1o nary staff .
For over 29 years we h ave been tell ing I s rael the message of her M essia h over 50 rad ro s tation s with
coast-to-coast and foreign coverage.
M any a re r eached f o r Christ by mall,
corr espondence courses and personal ,,o rk. lh 1s ministry as dependent unde r God upon 1he prayers and
f 1nanc1c:1t suppo rt o f H is people.
Send f or fr ee copy of ou r 1nforma-

t1 ve magazine,
M SSAG

TO ISRA L

The late
Coulson Shephe~d
ounder

Kenneth Meyers
Broadcas ter

Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo .... ... .. ... ..$ 18.75
First Baptist, LaGrange . . ........ ......... 50.00
First Ba ptist, Medina .. .. .. .... .. ..... ....... 10.00
North Olmstead Baptist .......... .. .... .. .... 10.00
First Baptist, McDonald .... .. ............... .
5.00
Northfield Baptist .. .. .. .............. 10.00
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland .... ... .. ...
5 .00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. .. ...... ......
5.00
Evansville Baptist, Niles .. .
..... 10.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield . ... 10.00
'
5 •00
. ' t y Bap t 'as t , Loraan
.... .. .. ........ ......
Tr1na
Immanuel Baptist, Col umb us . .. ... 10.00
First Baptist, Gallipolis
.. ..
15.00
Cedar Hills Ba ptist, Cleve . Hgts . ...
10.00
North Olmstead Ba ptist (2nd gift).
10.00
Hinckley Ridge Bapt ist, Hinckley
..
S 00
Total Gifts .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $188.75

Rev. David Elmore
Rev. D av id Elmore. graduate f
Cedarville College, ha recentl y accepted a call to pa tor the Beebetown Bapti t Church, Brun wick,
Ohio. He began hi mini tr y there
unday, April 3. Brother Elmore i
the third generation of preacher in
the Elmore family. Hi father. Rev.
Au tin Eln1ore who i pre ently teaching at Cedarville College and hi
grandfather, Dr. H . H. Elmore who
i with the Lord. We are confident
that the Lord will richly ble
our
brother in hi work at Beebetown
Bapti t.

W.B.B.C.
''Books for Bucks''
Operation Head tart . a tinan 1ttl
promotion to prepare the "WU) for ,1ccreditat1on and e panded f acilit1
ha. heen lat1nched at We ·tern. tore
than 500 i itor · to the c·1n1pt1, on
en1 r Da). enthtt\ia t1call 1 1 ece1\ eli
the challenge f ra1~1ng .. 5().()()0 h)
J tine 1 t through
the ale of .. 2t)
...
.. B ok. tor Bttck.~."
\\ ard, r 1nging
... ...
fr n1 f till
ar tt11t1on tL) pttr "h,1,c
order\ at thl;
ollcge
Bt ok. .' t~)1 e
....
ha\ ,pt1rred acttl)n l)n the pl1rt L)i
'tudent,

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston, Tenn . 38570
Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
Now on WSPD-TV Ch . 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8 :00 a.m .

PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
Write A Card Of Thank

o WSPD-TV

The Children's Gospel Ho ur is now on 40 r d10 and 20 TV 1at1on e ch 'Jvee •
Pray th a t ,~no, e stations will ta e th e prograrn . The youth of Arr1er1ca need t o he I
the Gospel now W rite for further informat ion

H nry C. Geiger, E ecutiv

Ti
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hri,t .
it \ \ ()ttlti l1c \\ell if C)ttr chttrche~
\\<.1t1lti ,cc tt1 it th at their past r ,1ncf
hi~ \\ 1fc l1c \Cnt t<.) these cc)nfcrencc\
cac f1 , c<1r. I he blcs,ing and the in-

ftl1111al il)fl rccci\ccl ,votil<l c.fo mt1ch 1
,t, cngt he 11 n<) l t) 11l y t l1c i r J>a tor httl
di\<) thctr cl1t1rch .
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tc)C), tc) the ( ~o llcgc and Sen1inary fo,
J)J <1v1c.l ing \LJch clcliciot1s 1ncals at a
ve ry n1odc~t cost. All in all . it wa a
wondcrft1l conference!
od tru l)
hlc~~cd !
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ro\,d were
the 1,trgc,t
t)f an,
.....
. <)f the onferencec.,
tt, J,1tc l~,1 h er, 1 e a,, the paciou~
,1t1d1tt,r1t1111 )f the
ealth}'
treet
B,1pt1 t ht1r h filled to capacity. By
Tuc,d,l) c, ening it \\ a nece ary to
in t ,111 lo ·ed ci rct1 it T. . into o ther
at1d1tor1un1, to accom n1odate the
pe pie eek1ng to hear the me age .
F\ er) on J ined in the inging led
h)
fr. traton hufelt of Wheato n,
1111 n 1 and \\ ere rich I ble ed by
the n1e age
- of Dr. Robert T . Ketchan1. Dr. H 'Nard ugden. Dr. Le te r
Pipk.in. Dr. J ohn Balyo, Rev. Jo eph
Balbach. D r. Leon Wood and Rev.
D onald Jennin2'..... . A burden for
pra)·er \\ a en ed and evident by the
large number \.\i ho daily attended the
pra1 er time .

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION INC.

PTL in the

VIET-NAM WAR
See PTL in
action in VIET-NAM
ministering the word
of God to soldiers
and civi Iians.

''
DRAMATICDOCUMENTARY FILM (20 Minutes-Sound-Color)

Founded 1904
Witnessing t o Jews in Clevela nd, Ohio ;
':harlesto n, W. Va. ; Sao Pa ulo a nd Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil. The larg est staff in the
history of the Mission a ugme nted by a
rad io ministry at home and abroa d, a nd
a mailing ministry in the United State s
and abroad.
Presenting Christ to o ur Lo rd' s b reth re n
by v isitation, Bible classes, correspondence courses and literature .
Staff members are hap p y
churches in the sp irit of Acts
present the work of the Mission
insp irational reports and b y
slides.

to v isit
1 S :4 to
through
co lore d

''Brethren, my (our) heart' s d esire a nd
p rayer to God for Israel is, tha t they
might be saved.''
Write for your free cop y of ' 'The
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly magazine devoted to the work of J ewish
evangelism.
Gerald V Smelser, Supt
Cleveland Hebrew Mission
P 0 . Box 18056
Cleveland, Oh io 44118
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Available for
rental at $15.00
Write today for
booking and publicity.

The Pocket
Testament
League, Inc.
J. Edward Smith,
Inte rnational Director
Alfred A. Kunz,
International Director
Emeritus
49 Honeck Street.
Englewood,
New Jersey 07631

•

THE OHIO IN Of PENDENT BAPTIST

Ministering to the Deaf

R ecently your editor poke at the Temple
Bapti t Church in Port mouth. Seated off to
one ide of the auditorium was a group of
deaf folk. A we preached, our brother John
Troutt tran lated our me age into the Ianeua~e of the e dear people. We a ked that be
~rite the follo\.'\iog article. This i a tremendous

. . t r y.f
m1n1

By John Troutt
Let n1e take this opportunity to introduce ome of you in our OARBC
to one of the more recently recognized mission fields in the world toda}. This field i not one that requires
a lot of expense in travel to some
foreign part of the earth. The field
of which I speak is perhaps someone
)'OU have seen often yet hadn't thought
of as one of those per~ons for whon1
the Lord Jesu~ gave his preciouc;
lJlood, the deaf person in your local
•
co1nmun1ty.
""fhere is rnuch being done today in
the way of vocational rehabilitation
for the deaf person to n1ake hin1 more
cn1plo~1 able and to he better adjusted
ocially. Thi in it elf is not sufficient
l)ecau e all of thi ha been in the intere t of JJh)' ical rehal)ilitation rt11cl
vve r1eed to l,e i11terestcd in th~ cor11J)l1;te per or1, lJ<)t h r1hy ical a11tl SJ)iritual. "J l1is rel1al)ililatio11 of the co111plet1; 11er on i where t l1e i11t r1)reter
01 1i io11ar}' t tl1e deaf is i111porla11t.
"' ir t of all t,efor I g all}' fl1rtl1cr,
It i11e e p,lai1 y.,}1at ac11 i11ter1,rc:ti.:r is.
I t1 e dicti 11a1) sa) a11 i11terpret r i
·· n \\ 11 act s as a11 i1tt fJ)f ter l>e'" en s1l1.:a ~r f l1ffe1ent l~t11gt1age .
011e \>.. t1 0 e 1, lain ."
l1is i tru i11
111 Cd s I ul a1111011g tl1c j11t r1,ret r s
< r
t
tI
de a 1~ 1 11111 •11
Ill J
111 I I I a I t .
f tile Jl I SlOll,-tl) llJ
It
, he d at c1r 11 an a11d , ar1ed J e 111,t
un I 1 , l1au Ie
11
111 t o I
! ur
ri J d la } .. r, Judge, tect l1c1

Brunswick Church
Recognized
In re pon e to the call of the
People Bapti t Church of Brunswick Ohio a Council of 32 Pastors
and me enger convened on Feb.
28. for the purpo e of recognition.
ide
Rev. Milton Chri tian, We t
Bapti t Church, Lorain, Ohio erved
a n1oderator and Rev. D arrell Bice,
Fir t Bapti t
hurch, Wellington,
Ohio as lerk. After Ii tening to te ti111ony regarding the working of the
l ... orc.i in the organization of this bod)
the
ouncil further inve tigatecl by
concerni ng them elve · with the contitution and by-laws.
The Council wa well plea ed "ith
that which they heard and read and
therefore declared them elve
in
favor of recognizing thi body of believer a a duly organized and contituted Regular Bapti t Church.

and even telephone operator. Let u
remember, however the church worker with the deaf i more than ju t an
interpreter, he i a mi ionary.
The primary function of the Godcalled mis ionary above all the e various activitie i to tell them the story
of Je u in their own language and
'·. . . The harvest truly i plenteou ,
but the labourer are few: Pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harve t, that
he will end fort h labourer into hi
harve t."
1~he mi ionary to the deaf ha to
''become all thing ' to the dea( person but Jet u remember, if God call
us ··we are labourer together \vith
God.''

Two Wonderful Books!
Regular Bapti t everywhere v ill
be happy to learn that Dr. R obert T.
Ketchan1 now ha two new book
avai lable for the public. The e contain 01ne of hi better knoVv n n1e age which the Lord ha u ed to
ble the heart of thou and .
The e book are entitled. "The
Death H ymn of hri t" and ·· h)
\Va
hri t a arpenter?'' The} n1a)
be pt1rcha ed through the Regul ar
Bapti t Pre . l 00 Oa~t n B ttlevard. De Plaine . Illinoi . 6001 .
"\ ry fan1ily in ot1r 1 .R.B fellow~hip ot1ghl t<) ha\ e thC\t: bL)O~ • 1n
their hon1e.

Groundbreaking Service
I
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This new 20-minute slide presentation will acquaint your people •
In detail with the ministry of Cedarville College.
Our 30-minute color, sound film entitled, ''Higher than Higher
• •
Education ," •IS also available for a m1n1mum
charge of $15.

